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1 LIVESTOCK
■AST ■CPTALO.

teMtai 4k WevMW Ur* atoea Report.
E jCAST BUFFALO, N. Y„ Nov. 24 —Cat-
Hte; Receipts. 35k cars; market, heavy;
BlSt heavy corn-fed catHe. $8
ujaat shipping steers. 98.254? 8.50; tnlr
■Fgood weight steers. 97 7&&A; fa r to
Hpidd ahippinp steers, 17.50^7.65:
Htoftee to fancy yearlings. 98.60ft
(test handy weight butcher Veers. 97.75 1|Vl.tl;.oommon to fair. 88.75ft7; heavv ,
Puicy fat cows. 96 it 6.75; choice to
■pISM fat cows. $5.65#? 6; good butcher
Hbws. 95.509i.75: fair to good butche*
(tews. 94.7595.50; canners and cutters, ,1H.M95.50; heavy prime fancy heifers,
9H.ti07.79; medium to good heifers, to
SlM.iO- good to choice heifers. 96.75C?Wfi choice dehorned feeders. 9767.25.
Mheksrs. weighing 800 to 850 lbs.. $6.50
(|§t.7l; beat yearling
H.7S: fair to good. 95.50^4; heavy bulls.
8b.T»97 ; butcher bulls. 95 50426.7a;Htegna Nulla, 95 5006 35: extra mlilt-
Mrs and springers, 975 0too; fair toHood. 9469 60

Bheep and lambs- Receipts, 150 cars;
■terket, strong; top lambs. 17 3507.50;■tNaarHagS, 9k.5006; wethers. $4,50 0RX.W; 6WSS, 940 4 25.if Calves: 95011.50.
mwiSi: Recellpts. 130 cars; market,
■potkg; heavy. |7.60f#8; yorkers. |7. 1 o \ipt; pigs. 97.1197 so.
I i UNION STOCK YARDS.

UNION - STOCK YARDS. CHICAGO.HSV< 14.—Hogs; Receipts. 35,000; mar-
Ipot, Strong and 5c higher: mixed and
HMNkon, (7.4097.90, good heavy, 97 30
HH; rough heavy. *7.350 7.50 lmht.■r.2497.90; pigs. $507. Cattle: lie-
HMipta. 16.<>00; market, strong to 10c
Higher; beeves, 96.70 0 8.30; Stockers
BM feeders, (4.90D7 50; Texans. $6 UKtS* calves, $6.50 010 Mteep: Receipts.
Biß.ttS: market, slow and steady, na-
Ka 99.9605; western. $3 9004.90;Kk 19.9507.50; western. $5 8507 50
hIHSMI; western, $3.90 42 5 05.; lamos.HAtt#7.4o; western, $5.85 97.30.Sp n.CVELA.\D.if CLEVELAND, Nov. 24.—Hogs: Rc-
iSSlnts. 5.500: 10015 c higher: mediums
Bm heavies. 97.8507.90; mixed and

UUcelptß, 10 t%~s; slow find steady.
BtefS and larnos; Receipts, 20 cars.

Calves. Receipts, 330 head;

|f GRAIN ANpVrOVISIONS
B DBTBOIT. Nov. fl.—Close: Liverpool |
MgVe the American markets a firm
HISS early, but trading did not show
MHteh Increaee In activity and the
Mgrly advance did not amount to any-
BNf Important.
|4'i Nome of the early news on Mott-
rdßy was rather bearish. The Intuina-
(UMM Institute at Rome estimated the
i#maKt orop of Russia In Europe at
■8E6M.006 bu. against 624.000,u00 bu
HYeur ago and tAlcago sent out a
Birilh statement about the xlxe and ■Qgpadltlon • of the American winter
Bnoat Crop. World's wheat exporta
ffljtore quit# large and there was a tair
(Bprodao In the quantity on passage.
|HfeS market was tame In the early
Hwng. Liverpool reported strengthBmUM Os Ormness in Aigeutluu and
■Winnipeg. The latter had heavy re-
MjHpts, but demand was brisk, hometenvate cables reported unfa vnm l*lo
(Btetber in Argentina arid nutrli appre-
HNM|(>n Is felt in- the north where iiar-BWNgflan Is in progress. The continent
HB|g a large share of the total, leaving
■Bi united Kingdom with mod* rate
I’dUpplU*. Wheat got support ImmBterts and speculators.
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I Duluth. 7,71 cars, against 6>;
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A cargo of 165.600 bu of Argentine
corn hue arrived at New York

Exports of wheat and tlour Monday,
1,01V.606 bu.

Printary win at receipts were 1.6v3 -

000 bu, Against 2.41C,00h bu a year ago
The visible supply of wheat de-

creased SlT.rtOO bu la«t week, of corn
deefeased 1,196.060 bu and of oats .1
cr*‘'*-ed S97. rt, >o bu

Wheat AUotatlnrs Ccsh No . re* ,

96.*; December opened with an ad-
vance of »«o at 96 V’. touched 97c and
defined to 96’i* >ln' opened at
II bl 1*, l«*st V»< and advamed to
#l.Ol ><'; No. 1 white. 9«c.

Coars«- irraln quotAtl<*r.f Corn-—4'tab
Jfo 2 77 S<- No. 2 vellow "Id 1 -ar

j ?tf 7«Sc No .1 vellcw. 79c N.* 3 whit \

I old 1 <-ar at 7*V No, 4 yellow, n* w.
1 2 cars at 674 c Cats -.Stan.l.f and. 1 cor
lat 43c No 1 whit. .* cars at X*t.

) t* • t { > 1r n 1 41
1 No. 3. 66. Re.* ns -Immediate, prompt

' anti December *»hlpmt ttf 11 90; Jt'iui-
nry. f1.95 Cloverseed Prime ■*»>.*t,
f9..*5. Decemi.er, $v .<*) Mhrch. I' 65:
Sample re*i 60 barfs. I l* 25. 71 at 17.75"

’ prim** nlalke $lO r.O ann:ple aislke, 1
bitis r.t 99 7,'*. Tlnn»th\ Prime spot,
$1 ->O. Alfalfa Prime spot $7 23

< lilt AGO (*R\l>.
| CHICAGO. Nov 2 ’ Openlnf.
Wheat D.centbcr U|» 'ic; May up 4c.
Corn: Deesmber up ’»c; Miy stendy
oats: December steady: Mav steady
I’r..visions Plrnt, ■=!'.,ttllnt: higher

Noor* -Wheat: December steady:
Mnv dfiw-n Mr. Corn: Decomber down
4c. May down V*. oats’ December
down 4o; May down Sr.

Wheat
Dec.... BP,\, R64 1*864
May... 91 91 x9»o» soft’s,

Corn—
Den TflV, 7ft\ 69»'. s6»A,
Mar TON, 70'» 69% sH9 4

Oats—-r»ec 39 38 37 *. x37a,
May. . 4t4 \414 41% xti!%

Pork—
Tan... 20 85 30 S3 ?fl 75 xb2 rt «0

Mnv.. 2ft 7*. }ft vft 7<> ?ft s2ft 77
l.ard—-

•tan... Ift 93 Ift 9*. 10 97 Ift 9ft

! May.. . tl 17 1117 \ll 10 1112
Ribs—

Jen... 10 95 Ift 97. tft 9ft Mft 92
May ..1115 1117 1110 1112

rilirtUO GRAIN AND PRODI CE.
t', IHCAtJG, Nov 24 Wheat was % '<i

4c higher today. Armour and other
leading houses buying on higher i.iv-

i erpool cable* Liverpool htd mor. un
favorahle reports from Argentina so

! bo* at prices
Corn was firm at th<- start, because

of strenurth at Liverpool based on light-
er world's shipments and Arm Danu- |
bean offers, but selling h> Armour dis-
closed the fact that the market lacked
support here and price* dropped % ’•>

%c In the first half hour
Oats were stead' at the start out

eased off fractionally when corn brok*
Provisions tended higher because of

firm hog prices.

\rr\A intiK pßoditk market.
NEW YORK N*c 71 Flour D ill

bit firm Pork me** 977
23.75. I«ard Easy, middle west spot.
flft.9ftfill 9ii((nr Raw, dull: '-entrl-
fngal. 96 teat. 93 67 muscovado. *9
test. $7.1" refined dull cut loaf. 15.5ft
crushed f."* 2‘>: powdered, ft.tft''. 145;
granulated, fi,3ftJi I tft. Coflfe.e: Rio.
No. 7, on sp**t. 9N <?9», c Tallow
Stead 1"; cltv. t’*N,c- specigl. 7 4c; coun-
try. <io6V<*. May. Firm; prime, 11.05,
#21.16, No 3.86096 c clover 4*-097 4c.
Dressed poultry Dull: turkeys. 141/

26c, cblcke?'.-. 121j2Sc. fowls !•*'• *l9’ ,

ducks. 15#/26c T,|vr poultry: Quiet:
g«*ese. 14c; ducks. 130 26c. fowl*. 11'*'
t " 4c; turkeys, iv ro“<c- ra, 9c; chick-<
ens (broilers), 12/rTL, Cbey*'-:

Gu'et and'firnt; state milk, common to
specials. 12401*•% c. skims, common
to specials. *;<i 13Vr; full skims 26i sc. j

Rutter Dull and easy: receipts. 3.307;
creamery, extra. 3-l#2Ssc: state dairy
tubs. 23#i32c; imitation creamery fttsts.
24ftr77.c. FTggs: Steady, receipts, 4.814.
nearby white fancy, 580 63* . nearby
♦nixed fancy, 4fto 46c fresh firsts. 29
#M€c.

_

C HICAGO PRDUU’E.
CTIU’AGO, Nov 24 nutter Extras, i

32c; firsts. 26021c. dairy extras. 29 . '
firsts. 250 234c. Eggs Prime firsts
3ft Vi 32c; firsts. 34c. Cheese: Skima.
!•*% It voting Americas, 35<fi 15%c.
Potatoes- Nl 1 < hisan, 601/ s7c: IV i scon -

sin, t’ ft67c Minnesota 6ft '’t Sse. Lite
poultry: Fowls. 1040114c! ducks. 13
0 1 4c; geese, 134 0 13c; springs. 124 ir
13e; turkeys, 160 17c.

PRODUCE
The poultry market was somewhat

mixed this morning A great amount
of dressed stock was shipped in last
week for the Thanksgiving market.
The unreasonabl v warm weather
caught it. ami ns a result thousands j
rs pounds of Thanksgiving poultry had
to be thrown away and a great deal of
It su'd for what it would bring Re.
relpls continue good, and with c«n !er
weather thr stuff is in better shape
but the stock thrown away mad* a
hole In the ofTeririgs. and fr* sh re-
ceipts of bright, properly cooled stock
sold readily, and generally at snme-

■ ■ 1..

Apple*—No. 1. J4«u 4.50. No 2 i.
f.lO per bb4. western box apples. 92.59 j
*i'3 per box. |

Rasasi*—G?od shipping stock. $1 51
02.25 per bunch

(lease—Dried Lima. 7074 c per lb |
Catllforal* Fr*l(—Tokav grapes, 970 I

f.26; Malaga. |175«;2 .»*r oox; poms-;
granites. 12.50 per case.

Caalllowers—$1.66© 1 7n per dos.
Celery—Kalamazoo, 1502ic psr dos
Cpbbage—s2 0 2 25 per bbi.
Cheese—Wholesale prices Michigan

fiats, 150164c; New York. 170174c;
ltmburger. 144 015c; domestic dwlss
19020c; imported Hvrlas, 270A74’*'
long horns, 17c per lb.

C bestsuts—12016c; Spanish. 7 0 Bc,
per lb.

Dates—Persian, new, 707 4c; Fard*
6ft94c per lb.; Dromedary. s2.s*> per
can.

Dressed Calves Fancy, 12012 46!
common, 10 ft 11c per lb

Dreaaed llogs Medium. 10 Olio
per lb.

Figs—lmported. 140-6 c per lb ; I
California, Ssc per box.

Flanss ((addles—l lc per lb.
Fresh \ egetahle*—Green oeppera

93.50 per crate. 60c per basket
lettuce, hoi house, 10012c; *>«ets, i
1.16 per bu; parsley, Is<y2')c per duz.,j
tomatoes, hot house, 20ft; 25c per lb.

Grape Fruit $4,500 f per oox.
Grapes fi.n/orui. 4 lbs.. 20021c:

Ca taw bus. 2" 022 c basket; Malagas, 96
0 7 t*er bbi

IVoaey Fancy white, new. 15019 c
ember. 10011 c per 11*. ; extracted. <oßc
per lb.

Hay—Dotrolt shippers nre paying the
following prices for baled h*»* In car-
lots. fob. Detroit: No 1 timothy.
9160 16 50; «tnnd:> rd. $l5O 16 50; No. i
timothy. 1140 14 50; Nu. 1 mixed. 91*50014; light mixed, slsf? 15 60; rys
straw, $809; wheat and oat straw. 97
07.5ft per ton.

Hickory Nuts-- $1 5001.76 p**r hu.
Hides- -No. 1 cured. 164c; No »

green hides, 18c. No. I cured bulls
124c; No 1 green bulls. 104c; No. t
cured veal kip, 16c; No. 1 gTe*»n voal
kip. 14c; No 1 cur ed murrain lie; No ;
1 green murrain. 10c No. 1 cured calf.
I*4c; No l green calf, 18c, No. 1

I horse, |4; No. 2 horse S.V No 1 tallow.■ No. 2 t.illow, 54c; No 2 hides
;lc off; No. 2 kip and calf. 14c off;I sheepskin (aa t*» amount wool), 500

i ftsi
l.emons—Messlnas. box.
f.liues $lO 152 p« r dox

New California novels,
94.5605; new Fiondas. $3 50ft 4 per
box.

Osfeas—Yellow. |1 .’1 per bu; $1 >iper sack: Spanish. 11 40 per crats.1 Fear*— R efers 50c per bu; 9101.5*per bbi
Pofatnr* -Par lots, track Detroit. In

sacks, ,00 75/*; In bulk. 65075 c par miF°*itr > Springs. 114 * 1 Jr, hens.164 011c; roosters, 9c dm ks. 14015c;1 Dressed |>«*ultry. hens 111, 13c; springs iI1 1 014r;
turkey*. 1 B'u 2?/- per lb

j Pineapples 91 p*r -rate.kweet l*ot«r*es—A irglnla.
per bu; Jersey, kiln dried, 113601.40per bu.

Tallaw—No. 1 *c: No. 8. M|c psr lb
JOBBING PRICKS.Caaned Oaaga Apples, gsia, $8,260#.*o. bnked beana f-lb., 300 60c; Lima12} Com: Fancy Maine.•1.10: standard, >oc TabU beets. $1 law1.46. . Peas: Fancy #.ar:y .u..e, 91 3*».

standard. $1; soaked. 60ft 70c SalmonBucke/e tall 9116: fiat. 9) 96; Alaska

Ireds. 91.10; Alaska pinks, 91 15 Toma-toe*. sl.lO Marrowfat p«as. 11; early
Jug*. 91 20; sifted early June. 91 4)
per dox

Jobbing pricet In 166-lb.Sack#, bran, 926. coarse mtddllga, 927,

flue middlings. s3l; coarse, com moaU
$.11; naked corn. 833; corn and tat
chon. 92* per ton. u . h.

Flour Jobbing prices. »*cst Michi-
gan pc.tent $5 30. secottC patent, »« Os;
st’slght. 9(60; pure r>e. $4 80 spring
peteiTt 1.’.10 por '**b!. in wood.

Hardware Nails, case; P l * n
snnci.d wire. $lB5 cwt.: gulvanlxed
6arbe*t wire, * oolnt. 92 35 per OPOoI.
galvanised *h. . is 24-g uirfe. 33 10: .6-
gaue i - iuge. SJItL 29-gaugs.
Il 10-Ki.uge. ft 85 per cwt; single
bu axles, bivnaed. sf.7s per cwt : o I-
Irhed. fl 4 p* r dos.; black sheets. 26-
g.iuge, 92 45. 27-gaug«. 92 50: -k-gsuge,
?;• 5o per cwt ; carriage t*olts, small.
76 and 10 per cent off. large. 70 «*nd
10 per cent off list, machine bolt*,
small. 76 anti 10 per cent oft, iarge,

70 and 10 p*-r cent off.
Oil*—Raw linseed. 50c. boiled lin-

seed, 61c. Ptamufid h«adllght kero-
sctic. l<)* sc; perfection, lie. I'aladn#.
lie *; Crown gasoline, 19c per gal

Provtslons M7*s* pork. 9’4; family.
f '

* V ir l ;i. ks 919022: bams. 16
ft 17c; briskets. 124ft14r. pi nic liairs
"bacon, K*»«l74c; lard In tiercss.

11 %e: kettle rendered. 12c
*ugnre -Corrected daily by W. ft

fMgar A M*ns Crystal dominoes. 2-lb,
9H20; do 5-lb.. $7.70; Eagle tablets,
it*..3o; ru; loaf. $.r > »0; cut*es, 95 25:
XXXX powdered. 95 25; standard pow-
dered. 9.1 20: granulated, extra coaise,

9A 90 do 'lnc. In bulk $4 Xtt; do, 26-lb. |
cotton# 9JHS; crxe al doculrio gran.i
2-lb anti 6-lt* cartons, in cases. $5 10; j
crystal dotmno gran.. HF cases, $5 20;
diamond A. 9175: confectioners' A
94.75. No 4, $170; No 6. $4 «5; No 6.
94 60. No 7. $4 55: No. 8, s4.>o. No. 9.
9* 45; No. Ift. $4.40; No 11. 9455. No
12. 94 .0. i\>*. it. $125; No. 14. $425;
No 15. fl 25. n »n-.-akl ig mixture. 96;
best granulated. 94.70- per 100 lb#;
nousehoLl powdered, l’s. 48 to ca»e.

,?5 Ja lor case.

11l TTF.K AM) EG.C9,
It 111ter Fresh receipts extra cream-

ery. 32c; firsts ifto; dairy, 23c: packing
stock. 20c per lb.

Kins—Current receipts, cases includ-
ed. .37c per tloz Receipts. 121 cases.

HI.GIN 111 TTEI4.
BIiOIX. 111. Nov 25. Rutter wis

quoted at 3» c/*nts vcsterilay, the
same as last w eek

V. S. GOVEKNMVJNT BONDS
‘New 2* registered 9*i 98

lb*. coui»on. *‘* *8
New 3s r’-gistcred Ift2% It'S

1 pon 10.. ! * Ift 3
New 4s registered •110 , a 711 •

*

in* coupon llo l a 111 1
#

N. Y. COT ION EXCHANGE
Open Noon

January 12 x*» 12.82
March 12.86 12.M
Mav 12 81 12.81
July 12.74 1 2 7 1
Decent her 1.3.15 i3ft|

9

IN DETROIT
Judge AA llltam F. Connolly >nya he

*%<>ul«f like to n«»tlf» «I1 Detroit
Ileus* wives rt» buy no potatoes fr- m
peddler* unless they me.is ire the
potato* s In th*dr own baskets, to
oiiard against beinv chested. 'Ttti
licgintting to believe that nnst of
lh padtllfgrt are “crookad, " said tha
iu*tg. as he fined more than a score
of them. $lO each, for *elllng by
short measure.

.l/iixib 11. Ann Coexerden. storekeeper
of stHtloii An. I of the fire depnrf-

u*nt will t>e •ctir*d. J.-'n 1, after
!.* years of s f-vice lit* was r« r.-
•leved unfit for duty **y acc*dcnts
during tlie flr-t few ' t-irs of his
::i* tnbersb'p in ih« det'Hrtment. In
1 v v(. sp.rks frt*m an endne jienriv
i Umleti Dim. N»*xt year he was
kicked by a hors. A year later, a
he tvy chunk of c >al crtislied one of
his feet. The following winder, a
chemical wagon on which he wa»
riding skidded ir.to a telephone pole,
throwing him off and In hiring his
I*uk and both >nkle» 11* recovered
suffli lentlj to report for duty, but he
was unfit for active service and xras
transferred to thi supply depart-
oei.t, wnere he has worked for ?5

years. He now goes on the pension
list

Postmaster \arel tirgea that parrel*
addressed tu foreign countries, and
cor aining (’hrlstmus presents. T>«
mnile-l I*. so*»n aft.-r Tli inksgivltig
as possildt* to avoid delay both In
Detroit and New York The follow-
ing schedule shows the last date a*
which mall can leave Detroit s o
reach its f »r» icri destination b< f..re
f’hrirtmas Belgium, Dec. 8; Norway,
Sweden. DentnarK. Dec. t! Nether-
lands and 1111y. Dec. 12. Great
Rritain ar<l Ireland.' D*-c. 13; Franco
Dec 10; Austria, Dec. t> Hungary.
Dec 6. • (’are should also he taken
about affixing Christmas or charity
stamps to foreign mail, as they ars
barred in some countries

AVtadsnr. AAnlkerxllle Ford t'lty, Snad-
»vlth and the new steel city, OJlhxxns,
have organised the i>nta r io Border
Ih-velopm'-pt bureau, with Milton•’arrricha*T. former secretary of the
Detroit TourNt and (’onventlon V*u-
r* mi. as manager The towns will
furnish 98#'Ot* ave ir. to be contri-
buted bv r*sid*-*nts The rlty coun-
cils xx- 111 subscribe the following
amounts Wlntlsor, 9 {.ftftftt AValker-
\ ille. 91,600; each of tiie others, last 1).
Th»* fund will he c-ontr* lied by* a
>*«»artl of trustees. Committees ara
at work In each town, soliciting sub-
s' notions. A Joint meeting xx-ill b*
held soon in Windsor, to .arrange
further details.

NEGRO ATTEMPTS TO
SHOOT DETECTIVE CLARE
.Janies Reynolds, a Negro, lix'lng at

No. 3# Catherine-*t., made a desper-
ate attempt to kill Detective Robert
Clare, In command of the flying squad-
ron. Monday afternoon, when the flyer
crexv hurst Into a shark at No. fifj \a-
poleon-st.,* where Reynolds had gone,
with a revolver, to shoot hi* former
sweetheart, Anna Marshall, and her
present affinity, George Harris.

Neighbors had notified the police
that Reynolds was forcing hi* way
Into the shack, and was armed.

Hl* Intended victims hid from him,
and Detective* Clare and Henry
Snook rushed In before he could do
any shooting. In an Instant. Reynolds
pressed Ills revolver against the pit
of Clare’s stomach.

Snook seized the Negro’s hand and
prevented him from shooting, and
Clare, grabbing Reynolds by the
throa'. choked him into submission.

CMeaqo Plan# Christmas Fairyland.
CIIICAGO. Nov. 2T>,—Grant park is

to be turned into a fairyland Christ-
mas ex'e for the children of the poor.
They are to have a mammoth Christ-
mas trop. It 1m to stand in the center
of the park upon a broad pedestal,
covered with frost and Illuminated by
hundreds of colored electric lights.

Caravel Comes Off Bar.
RRIR. Pa.. Nov. 25.—Tugs have suc-

ceeded Ip floating the Columbus cara-
vel Santa Marla, xvhich was driven on
a bar during the severe storm two
weeks ago. The caravel, which with
hnr companion ship*, the Plnta and
Mlnta, is bound from Chicago to San
Francisco, Is said to be badly dam-
aged.

UKI AND HI A Git STfc-A AILM*

FOR CLHVKUBD, PITT6BI HGH
and Mil points mtutn anil east dully,

96:45 p. tn. I-are to Clt /I'Um 1 92 I'lllS-
t.Vlgl 85.56; lower be. I 1 »1.51>, upper
jb«*th sl, whole room $2 50

I OR AII'KXA. *| XI * \ I X \ • AM)

AAAI P6HT.4, Monday, o p in. Friday.
9:3‘> g. m.

AAI.F.K-F.ND RXC»H«I08 KVKIII
MTI Ultit 92 So Cleveland round,
'trip—for transportxtinn-~-returning lit

, time for buayhess Monday
Tic ket Offle*« Wayne-st tvliar'

Majestic bbta, 137 AVoodward-SV*., t>9
Fui-it. west

VILLA PURSUES
HUERTA TROOPS

SOUTHWARD
it uatlaurd fraia Page Ua»l.

fended his positlou, but towards mid-
night he ordered his forces to as-
sume the aggressive.

Shortly after mlduight came word
that Gen. Salazar, with 2.000 fed-
eral*. had attempted to turn the
rebel flank at Zaragoza and hail
been hemmed In. At last reporta

■ the fighting there wan proceeding,
with Salazar Mtill uncaptured. Villa
sent word to Gen. RoaalHo Hernan-
dez to capture Salazar alive if pos-
sible. so thut he might be taken to
Juarez and publicly executed “as a
warning to all traitors.” At the
same time Villa hurried all hi* re-
serves to Zaragoza to aid tn anni-
hilating Salazar’s division, and the
capture of Its leader.

Rarly today a train reached Jua-
! re/ bearing 28 wounded felerals and

1 200 federal prisoners. Another train
brought a large number of dead and

| wounded rebels. All of these had
been piekeil up In trenches at the
rebel center, where they were ex-
i>osed to the federal artillery flra
(luring the early stages of the battle
Most of these casualties were caused
by bursting shells.

The wounded said that Villa had

1 captured two trains on which the
ifederal* advanced to Samalaym a. At
midnight, when Villa began to force

| the federal center hack, his cavalry
charged the enemy. The federal*
retreated past these tw-o trains, not

(attempting to move them, though
they were standing with steam up.
Water and ammunition cars com-
prised one tral nand supplies the
other.

A third train, loaded with infan-
*rv, attempted to back away when
the rebel cavalry approached, but
was stopped by a derailment, and
Villa surrounded it. The federais
detrained and offered a determined
resistance under cover of their cars
and entrenched in ditches along the
track. At last reports they had not
been dislodged. Gen. Benavides,
rebel commander at this point, was

waiting for the arrival of an artil-
lery car with which he expected to
shell out the federais and rut them
to pieces.

It was learned today that C»en.
Rodriguez. it%inlander of the rebel
brigade, was wounded during the
night at Bauch*, but refused to
leave the fl*Md.

Villa's fl«ld headquarters are at
Tierra Blanca. He has two operator#

with him who send and receive hit
messages over the federal and Mexi-
can Central railroad wires, but he

refuses to permit newspaper men to
use the wires, even where they fur-

nish their own operators. Villa freely

furolsheß the correspondents infor-
mation. but the only way it tan

reach the border is by couriers, who
Juarez until the censor has vised
their dispatche*.

POLICE ARE POW-
ERI.ESS TO CHECK

ITALIAN KILLINGS,
THEY SAY

(Coatlaaed from Page Oaa).

the slaving of Carlo Callego, an alleg-

ed leader of the Black Hand In De-
i tioit. He was acquitted.

iu his home, at No. 486 Champlain-
at., hi a wedding picture, with a young
bride and groom in the center, former
Detective Ferdinand Palma, who was
the first local victim of the sawed-off
shot gun, on the left, and Mrs. V ito
Adamo on the right.

Mrs. Adamo, dry-eyed and silent, as
the body of her husband lay riddled
with buckshot, In the morgue, clasped
the picture to her breaat, and sullenly
refused to tell who the bride and
groom were, and when asked what the
significance of Palma’s picture, in tho
group was, refused to talk about the
matter.

Detectives Roggers and Bolone.
both Italians, declare that they do not
know whether the Adamos

_
wero

friends or enemies of Paltno.
"They are all “friends" over there

in the Italian colony,” said Roggera,
with a ttmile. "This sawed-off shot
gun business is Just a demonstration
of friendship. We can’t find out. from
sealed lips, who are friends and who
are enemies. No one will say why
men are being shot down. Even the
victims themselves, recovering from
wounds, will not tell what is behind
this sudden big war 1 nthe colony.”

But that the Palma shooting Is the
key to the whole affair, Is admitted
by the police. For years, Palma had
been the king of the local colony His
name, was spoken by the Italians with
awe. He was a commanding figure,
credited with knowing all of the
secrets of the colony, all of its feuds,
all of its "had men” and their habits.

And when he fell, in the office of
his' bank, with his body almost rid-
dled with slugs, from a sawed-off shot-
gun poked through the rear window,
a tradition in the colony collapsed,
and from that moment, ahot guns
hare been barking to the despair of
the police, and Italians, links In a

Capital
Two

Million
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jliaiu of feuds, hare gone, either to
ue nospiial or the morgue.

t*alma wan shot. Nov. 10. Then
•'cllpo Lacollo, a foreman for Palma,
lid from hlu chair lu a pool room a

ivw du>* later with hla Shoulder
jiereed by a huge lead slug from a
>a wed-off shot gun. John Belehla
wildly wounded, made hla way to*th**
city physicians* office three days later
and said: A man poked a gun
.urough a window and shot him." P»»
Ice are satiatled that he received the
untents of the other barrel, when
otcolla was shot.
Six ußui were arrested, and live are

till held, lu connection with those
dh<M>tlnK* And then. Monday nlgnt
he Adamo brothers fell before the

.»»aden hall from two soweu-off aim*
guns.

Detective William Good, searching

their home on Chumplaln-at., found a
(took, printed In ltalluu, and tllustrat
«*d with rude woodcuts, showing vari-
ura methods of dispatching a man lu

approved Slvillan style.
The hook will he translated by onle.

of the police, who declare that it a
.sor* of ‘ rule book” for the venfftnU*
The illustrations show victims bptnr
shot from anrbush; men being stan
i»ed to death In face-to-face at llleto
battle; and others being staftbed »i
Die back

MORGAN BANKS HOLD
MORE THAN TWEN-

TY-TWO BILLIONS
(Coatlaied from Paso Oao|.

members of J. P. Morgan A Cos. and
the directors of their controlled trust
comtmnies and the First National and
National City bank, together hold In
all 841 directorships In 112 corpora-
tions having aggregate resources and
capitalization of $22,245,000,000.

“Twenty-two billion dollars la more
than three times the assessed value

!of al lthe property, real and personal.
In nil New England.

“Hut the huge sum of $22.000,000,.
000 is not large enough to include all
the coriK>ratlons to which the influ-
ence* of the three allies extend.

“For Instance,’’ says Braudels, “the
capitniization of the Haven system
Is given as $385,000,000. That sum
represents the bond and stock capital
of the New Haven railroad. But the
New Haven system comprises many
controlled corporations whose cap-
italization is only to a slight extent
included directly or Indirectly In the
New Haven railroad hal&nce sheet.”

i Brandeis goes on to tell how the
i triple alliance came to dominate the
|other big hanking centers. He says:

“The three allies dominated Phila-
delphia. for the Arm of Drexel A Cos.

■ Is J. P. Morgan A Cos., under another
:iame. In Boston there are two large
International banking houses,
Hlgglnson A Ca. and Kidder. Peabody
& They control aggregate re-

-1 sources of $288,386,294. about half the
banking resources of the dty. Both

! are devoted co-operators with the
Morgnn associates in larger and i-n
♦erstate transactions.

“Similar relations exist between
the triple alliance and Chicago’s great
financial Institutions, its First Na-
tional bank, the Illinois Trust & Sav-
ings bank, and the Continental and
Commercial National bank, controll-
ing resources of $561,000.000.’’

Tracing the control of these big
financial centers down through the
smaller groups. Brandeis enumerates
the resultant evils as follows:

"First, these banker barons levy a
heavy toll upon the wrhole community,

; upon owners of money for leave to in-
i vest it, upon railroads, upon public
service companies, and through these
corporations upon consumers.

‘’Becond, more serious, however, is
the effect of the money trust In di-
rectly suppressing competition.

“Third, but far more serious even
than the suppression of competition,
is the suppression of industrial liber-
ty, Indeed of manhood itself, which
this overweening financial power en-

:tails.
| “Nearly every enterprising business
man needs bank credit. The grant-
ing of credit Involves the exercise of

j Judgment of the bank officials. Ex-

HERB IS A

MOTION PICTURE
THEATER STOCK
which has paid during Its first year 31% cash dividends to
investors.

DETROIT THEATERS INCORPORATED
started last month on Its second year and paid a 3% cash
dividend for October earnings.

It wi)l pay another 3% cash dividend on earnings of the
present monih-I—November, 1913.

A limited amount of this stock can be purchased at par
lslo.oo a share) at the offic es of the company.

if bought before December Ist, the purchased will share
In the 3% monthly cash dividend on November earnings,

whbh will be paid on December 10th.

Ditroit Theaters Incorporated
Phone Bain 3311. 1106-7 Union Trust Bldg.

lstence shows that their Judgment la
warped by the all pervading power of
the money trust.

“Here and there you will find a
hero, red-blooded and courageous,
who dared to fight, and win; here aud
there you will fight the martyr who
resisted In silence and suffered In
resignation. But America, which
seeks ‘the greatest good to the great-
est number* cannot be content with
conditions that fit only the hero, the
martyr and the slave. ’

JURY CHALLENGE
DISMISSED BY

JUDGE PHELAN
iCtatlaarS free* Page Oar).

ed In the box aud summoned. I find
that all these duties were properly
performed, in accordance with the
statute

’’Paragraphs 20, 21, 22. and 23 refer
to alleged Infringement of the respon-
dent’s constitutional rights because of
certain acts of the board of Jury com-
missioners. I find nothing in support
of the charge of Improper conduct on
the part of the prosecuting attorney
and said board, but on the contrary
find their acts to be in conformity
with the statute.

“Paragraph 24 states that the board
of jury commissioners ‘arbitrarily and
unlawfully refrained from selecting
and returning for Jury service foi the
recorder’s court In the list filed Nov

De TROIT J\lUST (oM PAN Y

Capital $1,000,000

Surplus and Undlvldsd Profits over 91,600,000

Business and Financial Agent for Chartiable,
Educational, Etc., Institutions

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Al*»x. McPherson Jamea K. T»anaher John M. Dwyer
Ralph Stone Sidney T. Miller Jamea Cousenn
Jullua H. Haase Frank W. Eddy Arthur H. Buhl

Edward D. Stair

IT IS WISDOM
to open a savings account in THE DETROIT UNITED
BANK, where your money will earn

INTEREST 4% PER ANNUM
Where your money and that of every depositor Is
Invested only in city and county bonds and first-class
real estate mortgages. No commercial or other
unsecured loans of any character are accepted.

THE—-

DETROIT UNITED DANK
Strictly a Savings Bank

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY FOR POBTAL
SAVINGS FUND.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS FROM 6 TO S
O’CLOCK.

Send for booklet BANKING BY MAIL.
Address all correspondence to THE DETROIT

UNITED BANK, 206 Griswold Bt., Detroit, Mich.

Unexcelled Facilities a.Liberal Accommodation

Wayne County and Home
Savings Bank

Surplus
Two

Million

Our Resource* Are Over Thirty Million Dollars
CALL AT ANY OF THE FOLLOWING BANKING OFFICES:

Home Bank Bldg.. Cor. Michigan end Griswold. County Bonk Bldg., 32*34 Congress W.
Cor. Qratiot and Rlopsllo, Noar Eastom MarkoL 806-808 Michigan Avo., Moat to Wootom Market

N. E. Cor. Gratiot and Mt. Elliott W* N. W. Cor. Mlohlgan and Llvomols.
8. E. Cor. Korokoval and MoClallaa N. W. Car. Woodward and High.

Commercial and Savings Departments in Alt Offices

17. 191$. and for tha trial of this re-
spondent, the name of any cltlseu who
was an ordinary day or common la*
borer working In the shope and man-
ufacturing plants in the city of De-
troit.’ 1 find that this chargs la base-
less and not supported uy the testi-
mony of any witness.

“Paragraphs 26. 26. 27. *2B. 29, 80.
and 31 refer to the various orders or
this court in this matter. 1 find the
allegations therein to be wholly un-
true. without legal force, and not war-
ranted by law.

“Paragraphs 32, 33, 34, and 36 at-
tack tae constitutionality of Act 204.
Public Acts of 1893, known as the Jury
commission act. This matter was also
before the court on the former chal-
lenge. I still adhere to my former
opinion that the act Is a valid one.

“Holding these views, 1 believe It
to be my duty to overrule this third
challenge to the array, and an order
will be entered In compliance with tbe
opinion herein contained.”

Paint and oil purchases by the gov-
ernment for the present >ear ahow a
decrease of 10 per cent. In cost, as
compared with those of last year.

Some remarkable flight* have been
made In Russia recently by an aero-
plane capable of carrying Its crew, ten
passengers, enough fuel for twenty
hours and 1.700 pounds additional
weight.

Jab Printing Done Might. Tlnsng
Printing 1$ John R.-at

WE ARE THE REAL NOISE!
There has been a lot of imitators sprung up around us since
they saw what a big business we were doing in selling sls to
S4O

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
$5-S6„s7

We picked up our stock in the summer, when winter cloth-
ing was cheap. They bought their’s when they saw what a,
success our plan was. Drop in and see what a fine suit or over-
coat you can buy for R5. $6 or $7.

STEINBERG’S "8&
117-119 Michigan Are., Near Casa

, ■ A . . .. ■——

FOR BEST RESULTS ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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